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Hello agaiu. N4a), ower fanily I As you read this, I \\ili ha\ c j ust completed
a vacation lasting hvo \\ ceks culminating with a u'eek spent Ni$ m1' tuo sons in
thc mountains near lUars I I il1, NC. DeeAnn xill be soon arriving back (Septembcr 3 O ftom her trip to France wilh her t&o sisters. \trre are gratcful for these
expcriences and opportunities, and I am particularly gmteful for thc time auEy
just before we resume an cven busier Fall schedule in the church. 'l-he rhelorical
question is this: "\\here did the summer go, anl.uay? " The rhetorical answer is I
"I don't knouf'The realiq is dlis: When life zooms by, it probabl! nleans $,e
havc enjol.ed many things that surrrmertime offers to us in a place rvhere $e
cnj oy tlrc change of seasons. I tur gmtcful. But I am also loo king fbnrard ro
many things i[clnd]ng tnusic rehearsals ald perforraic€s. Saturdiy Suppers,
orr musicall) incliled u orship services, and a picnic a1 1hr'Fullen'. These zre
things rhich hale long been a good part oftuadition and experiencc at Mayflower
However, we are ilcreasing opportunities for fellowship, study and fim.
We will be retuming to al earlier tradition of"Luach and Leam" one Sunday a
month. We will also begio a Men's Feilowship on Saturday momings, at least
once, perhaps twice a month. And we are plaming a musical "Matinee" on
November I Oth which healkens back to an earlier tadition at Ma]'flo$,er.
Please stay tuned for more details as the leadership ofour church embraces and
plans activities and progarru which uill enhance our spiritual and nunedcal
grout[ and will increase our seme ofmission and pupose as \ ecolltinlre to
reach out 1o a needl Tvorld.
I am greatly encoruaged al the oppoftlulities fo. increased activity, grouth,

renewing spirit il our church rvhich is bucking the trend in $ese days of
precipitous decline in church participation and attendance. I have all ofyou to
thank as you have responded to my leadership as ).or[ pastor I feel your
support, your prayers, and most ofall, your love as rre move
Thanks Be To God!
and

a

Pastor

Mark

Ma)ilob'er
Co n greg at io n.rl C h urc l,

From lhe Lq) Leadet

I always thought I would spcnd time vohurteering in a hospital during my
retiremert years. I guess that comes ftom my ),outhtrl desiie to be a nuse and
my natural inclination to help people. Since rcturning to Michigan firll time, I

haven't had time yet to check into that opporhnity.
As many ofyou knoq I am very involved here at Ma),flou'€r Church. I
consider this congregation to be my family and I enjoy helping out in any way
can. I guess it gives me a purpose in life and I have really enj oyed getting to
know so many ofyou a little better

I

We have a strong core ofvoiunteem here at Ma)41ower Our chjcken
dinners wouldn't happen without tlre cofrrritment ofso many. VolunteeN take
care ofthe memorial garde4 spruce up the yard every spring and fall, work in
the oJfice, decorate the church when needed, usher during church service, serve
as lay readers, and the list goes on and on. You know who you are and I can't
thank you enough for the time and enerry you devote to Mayflower.

Wouldn't you like to volunteer your talents to Ma)flower? We al$''ays
need more help. There is yard work to be done in the gardens around the
church. We need more ushers and lay readers during church. We could use
more hosts and hostesses to seNe coffee and provide goodies during our
Sunday moming coffee hours. Therc are many tasks associated with our
chicken dinners - from setting the tables to actual ly cooking the chicken. We
have other special projects, like cleaning the kitchens or painting a room. God's
house needs the same care we give our own homes.
Let me know ifyou are interested
Sue

Mott

lrelp Suppl), Sally Potler's Classroom

Our Plldenl ial Council has desiEDled Septenlber's outrl'ach as helping
[rc c]assroom ofsally Potlet a &ell-kno$,n cornrnunity-sing coordinator. a
ftiend dnd neighbor to seveml Malflou er rncmbers, as rvcll a seasoncd eco-

leachr begiDning her second Iear at Waver']y High School. 1b quote
Sally ftom an ema il she sent to the members ofthe Atu Chorale of Greater
l,ansing $ here shc also sings, ''Again, this surmer as you lool around your
home office, if1'ou hare anltliru drat ),ou arc not usiry: pens. pencils. any ttpc
ofpaper, planners, notebooks, (used-\'cry OK) birders-olany size and
IroDrics

color, sricky notes" rulers, glue sticks, scissors, dollar store calcuiatoB" erasers,
tape, even backpacks.. ifyou could donate them, thel'would end tpdirecttl in
the hands ofkids.;urd all rvould b.'incredibly grateflrll"
.

ofchildr€n who attend the \Vavedy schools as being fairly
65-010 ofthose studenls are on Aee or reduced
lunch ald come from families where school supplies caDnot allays be atlorded.
What an oppofiunity we have to help these children!
\Ue often think

$elloff. butSally

reports that

Please feel fiee to leove any items mentioned above iltthe cburch office
from no\r,through Sunda)', September 291h. Ifyou \a ould like to contribute
monetarily to the cause, please make your checks out to Ma)flower Chuch
and designate that they arc for Sally Potter's classroorn. I will purchase items
that can then be passed aloDg lo Saliy lbr use $ith her students. I fyou would
like more information regarding the proj ect, last year and this year's emails ftom
Sally are posted or the white board they are very interesting antl explain $e
need in gr eater detail.

K

Barb Fuller

Music Notes froln Barb Fuller

and u,ere stopped at the tIaIIic light on \Vavcrly Rd. at the railroad tracks,
heading south. We rere in the Ieft lane, there .!las a car sitting next to us on the
right with a car heading south to$.ard the tracks, and a car directly bchind it.

Well into our $?it at the light an adult goose appeared to thc dght ofthe
car next to us and proceeded to saunter across the fourJane road in front of us.
.lerry and I began to panic as we saw the hrst oncoming car reach the othet side
ofihe hacks. butto our reliefit came to a stop to acconmodate the goosc. Just
as \!e were dlinkiig all was trell, another adult goose began to cross the road in
the same fashion except that the car behind the fust oncoming car got impatient,
not kno$,ing why the car in front ofit had stopped and poceeded to pull
around to Iace across the tmcks. I was sule we were going to witness the
demise ofboth geese, but fodrnately once the second car spotted our feathered
Aiends it came to an abrupt halt and let them finish theirjoumey to the othci
side.

As the light tumed green and we continued on, the word g|a." popped
into my mind. I thought to myselt "How many times have I done something
impulsi\ely that either was not safe for me or for someone else physically or
mentally. and how many times have others, and especially God, shorm me
glace in spite ofit?" The more I thought about it, the more I realized there were
se\,'eml ve6es ftom the well-loved h),rnn, "Amazing Crace" that applied to those
fo(urrate geese and to fortunate me.

a

Amazing grace! How ,eet the sound That sawd
retch like me!
I once was lost, but now am found; Was blind but now I see.
Through many dangers, toils, dnd snales, I hate already come;
'Tis grace hath brought me safe thus far, And grace will ledd me
The Lord has promised gootl to me, His word my hope secures;
He v,ill my shield and portion be , As long ds life endures.
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We are having another thrili sale November I and 2 . Plexe
check around your house norv ro identi$ good, saleahlc drings thal

you don't need or want. Please have items cleal and in lrDrking order
or they don't sell well. We hate to thrcw things away! ll it's truly
trash,just toss it out yoursell Kitchen items.jewelry lircns, books,
clothes, and children's items are good sellers, but you never know
what willsell. Remembet too, to invite liiends, family, co-$rcrkers,
etc.. to dorate items. We'll be glad 1o have them ! Finally: be sr.re to
plan on coming to shop ,vourself'. As we often sa,v. lve are our olvn
be$ customers!

will let you know when you may
a lot ofhelp Oothmen and womenl) to set

Please hold your str:ffand we

bring it in. We will need
up, run the sale, and clean up after the sale, so please mark your
calendars no$'for that week. Set up will be 10-Noon (or so) on
Monda;i-Thursday (October 28-3 I ). See Lorraine or Sue to volunteer to llelp.

Regular-size paper grocery bags are always needed for the ba
sale time. Bring them in at any

time.

Mavflower Financial News
We

lu\e

enjo),ed the summer

o

ft'. brLt it

will soon be time to esune our

Second Saturday Suppers. The first is September 14. Plan no$' 1(] come, eat,
afld vrol* at the suppers all \ear!
Tlre infomlation below reflecls a good sunmer we hare had financially. As

alwa)

s. the

chuch geatly apprcciates your support.

the following

is

a

summary ofour finances as ofJuly

lncon1e:

Expeises:

YID for Seven Months:
bcome:

Savings:
Heat Fund Savings:
Savings CD:

1 :

$

9,187.01

$

7.856.10
1.330.91

$ 58,864.45

s2.170.63

Exl)enses:

Fuld Balances:
Checking:

3

$

6,693.82

$

8,379.33

54,549.95
20,850.94
22.468.57
$ 106,248.79

A morc detailed repof is available in the brochure mck near the chulch
oIfice. See me ifyou have questions about the financial reports.
Linda

\

,ilrceler. Trea-sufer

Eeptember
BTRTHDAY5

- Bill AAcHorris
9/t? - Craig Young
9/2O - Terry Grohom
9/12
9/24

-

Lois Stine

ANNIVERSARIES
9/5 9/21

Bob ond Sue Mott (32 yeors)
Frank ond Lindo Wheeler (51 yeors)

-

HEAD USHERCandy Bywater

OUTREACHGive-a-Kid Coats

\ey>le*ber 2aLf
5unday

Handbells l
4:00 p.m.
Choir 5:30

Labor Daf
- office
closed

p.m.

Women's'
Bible Study
10:00 a.m"

li

Trustees
Meeting noon
Deadline for
Notes

Women's'
Bible Study
'10:00 a.m.

li

Prudentia['
Council
noon

Advenfl
House
lunches

Women'i'
Bible Study
10O0 a.m.

at

Handbellsii
4:00 p.m.
Choir 5:30
p.m.

Handbellsj i
4:00 p.m.
Choir 5:30
p.m.

Handbellsl
4:00 p.m.
Choir 5:30
p.m.

Second

,.

Saturday
Supper
5 p.m.
Church
Picnic at
Fulley's Farm

